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FINE SUMMER CLOTHIHe
FLU

Men, Boys and Children

M*y lununf u u*iguu<

NO QUOTATIONS.
lint comtt dud judgi Kr joiiiatjlvfii at

OEHM&CO'S
One-Price Clothiers,

1325 Mirkit Street, Ad|glalag
Opiri Houib.

UeuU' KurtilabiuKCJooda iu great rwletj.

DRY COOPS.

SECOND WEEK
OF OUK

Clearing Out Sale
OF"

SUMMER GOODS!
Kin u u lk« Wick rtntlua, Colored hi Iks, Colore.

Hunifuivr .'ilkx, lliotudtf tfatlna I'lio Iwilu
on ii'int uiialii't at prlcei.
i'mln ''minimi, I'l^ld UirnlMiro, 1 mm ituiillnxt

toi t|' d ( litiuro, Mniiil HiiiiiI .hi, H oc«de Uirnl
turn miucttl, lu «>°iun luitiiuej, unn-hmlf of Intuit
l>r r », t» cioio out.
liiwm *ti«f»iicknM, Oln«liMii«, Niiii'm Vtdlingi

Willi* (rood#, Kllk UiKiindlf M it nit t'luwd out am
nrlitaa Mt.il hi eurtilnel Y

J)4ui uk foweii N-pkln*. Datiiiak Table Linen
Hlwcno Miicil»a, Ciemii l)iiiuH«k, Hrowii MuiUm
Oini.ck, unuaually hrm, wIjI be reduiol II prlc
la an object
We Intend making thlacloa l<W «"it an eveu

in I)ty (JohIi nawr bnfora bad in thU rti»»a.
It l« our nun to plfaao W« can aell bettor good

for 'at* inmiv) than a* y other bonne iu the trade.
IWt uii»» tlili opportunity. BUire open Iront

u. w., uotlt 0 p. iu., unt I alter the Fourth.

I. BLUM & BRO.
IU>4 Main Htruot,

K"

W.LJ.HallDENTIST.
Office over Exchange Bauk,

1'SMmln'i Ferry, ()

Wiu Mdlttjatwr.
i>'-4<i Hnu. in nnu 117 runrtefuth Nlree

N<*n AdvflrtlHeiiiffuiM.
Carpenter and Builder.Stephen M<

Culiougb.Wonted.Keliahle Boy.
Important Meeting-Lincoln Club.
Picnic ot Mahan'd Grove.
Wauled.Girl.
ISxcumiou.Lincoln Club.
For Bale.Buggy, Ac.
Meetiog- Htockbolders Whooling denial

College.
Wanted.Girl.
Fly Fans.Ne.«bitt & Bro.
Cole'a Corn Salvo.Logan A Co.
Wanted.Small House.

THE utual merohanti' lunoh at the N«'
MoLure House han.ple Hoonie dally.

iiu>riiH>iii(*iflr itecord.
The following tjlnwn the range of tli

thermometer, tut ybaorvod ut oohnepf
drngHtore, Opera House corner yoaterdaj

mil. IBM
la li t, 8 P. M. 7 F V. | 7 A.M. 12 K. U M. 7 f.

it 74 «8 70 73 U 80 82
wkatiikh indications.

Wabiiinoton, J). C., June .'JO..1 a. m.Forthe Lower Lakes (air weather, varii
ble winds, stationary temperature an
highor barometer.
For lite Upper Lakus, fair weather, vi

riablo winds, stationary or higher ten
poratureand baroqietor.
For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, 1<

uaI rains, followed by clearing weathe
variable winds, stationary temperatun
stationary or higher barometer.

Mucoid I lub Ixi'ttriiloii,
'I'be Lincoln rluh ailvertisoa an excu:

hioii on the elegant steamer St. Liwrenc
on Friday, July 1st. Kvery preparatio
lias been made Ior the comfort an
pleasure of the excursionists and thoe
who go insy be assured of a delightfi
trip. Kramer's brass band of sixtee
pieces, hihI complete orchestra will hi

company the parly, which will arid tnuc
to the enjoyment of the occasion. Nothin
Cftn ho pleueanter than a ride on th
river those warm Hammer evening.

Ilir 4 Irrtia.
Hells ilrou'. stupendous circus an

meuanerie will exhibit on Wheeling Islan
on Monday next, July 4, and will be on

of the interesting features of that da
to strangers visiting the city. There wll
be three performances: at 10 a. m., 2 r. m

* and H v u It is iihi»U»hh to attempt (
ennuie-ato the many new features tha
are nilvertl-«*>il, but we can assure the pub
he that positively every rare ctirosityam
act promised on tlib bills ran he seei
under the tent. Tlio show h strictly Urnt
class in every particular and hat beer
meeting with unprecedented soccea
wherever it h»s pitched its tents. Tin
street parade will be novel and brilliant
and wtllifive an adequate idea of thotnrg
tiitude of the of thecdlossal combination
Fur particulars we refer the reader to at
jxlveriisemeut in another column.

Inqnlrlee Abnin Wheeling Men.
A man who is sale! to bn lying >t tlx

point of death, and whose address ii
given as James Mulligan, care of Mrs. II
A. Hackett 71 En*t Broadway, New York,

~ has written to the Postmaster here Inquiringfor information concerning John and
Thomas Mniligan, who are stated to live
in Wheeling. A letter has also been receivedfrom the keeper of n boardinghouse In Camden, New Jersey, saying that
a man named Oliver had been boarding at
No. 229 Market street, in that city, but
l»ft nn .fund lfi h In vi In ltl<i w»»»u in

Philadelphia, Inking iila lunch aa mini,irnil lawvina hl« clmhlnx anil evoryitiinK
*t the holme. Ill» firit name la not given,tintIih told Ihpm he win Irom Wheeling,utiil hail a wile andlnnf children hem. tin
is ilnenbril an Enellahman, fire (pet
tun tnnheahlgli. ol lull1. cntnpleglon anil
quite bald. The man with whom he
boaided Ik anilmia to learn hla wh«rea<
buut*. m hla andden duappearenee haa
made him quite nnaaajr.

PBBCU. FOISTS.

Tka Dow rrom « Dun Fakua Catd kj
lnlelll«eac*r Sapotura. 4

Tax jail lunatics should ba glued.
Police Cocrr wu a blink yeaterday

morning. ti
Mosiciml Coukt meet* this morning it u

10 o'clock. y
Bxcoiu>xa Hoot isaued one marriage

license yesterJay.
Tiu comet wu evidently switching its

tail yesterday morning. 1

Tuk Central Glass Works stop next *

Monday to pat in new boilers. v

miai;i tuxis and fencea on tbe Uardeu
Spot suffered from yesterday morning's 0
wind.
A sxi.xi.-r party will be given at Ut.

liulleviuw Hotel tills evening Kramer »

playa. '
Unkort l NATkLV there ia no ordinance

to prevent amateur bands from praciUing s
these nights. ,
As excursion to Cleveland ou July t

fourth ia talked of, to see tbe races there.
1'rice nominated, |1 60 (or the round trip
Mh. u. A. IIkutku has been appointed '

administrator of the eatate of George t
Swartiljacb, ilucetsud, Bond ill,500, with >
Joachim Beuter aa surety.
A MKT pleuant surprise parly was given '

last eveuiiiif at the residence of (Jarrie t
Israel, on Eleventh street, iu honor o( Miss 1

Annie Harris, who boa been spending two
weeks iu Wheeling, and who leaves for
Zineaville today.
A L'-t of boys had the cheek to knock

off some of the casings of the monument
yesterday, and, us a policeman expressed
it, to "spit aud throw mud on the goddess
of liberty." An embargo was laid upon
their pioclivities.

CiitAKKTTKs are destroying the monUl i
anil physical progress of the youth of
Wheeling, according to the Intki.liokncku
und the doctors. Why not gut up a State i
Conveutiou against the use of cigarettes, j

its well as liquor..Utllaire Independent.
Coi. W. W. Di/kand, the advertising

'

ngent of Baruum's circus, received a tele*
graui ycatorday moruing s ating that liar
nuin's car, a magnitieeut railroad vehicle, I
had been burned at Stevensouville, near

^ Ontario, Canada. The car coutaiued about <

nrx tons at printed posters, it was built
under Uarnum'a personal supervision
about live years ago. its external was
covered with fiaurea, but, al the same l

| time most magniiicetu pictures painted by
t tho faiued artist iioefce. The Iohh tuns

into many thousauda of dollars.

AN KVK KNOCKKU OUT

ol m UrliUr|iom wuiiihu by mu Knni|>etl
l.nuNiic-tMlier llri<la«|>ort Mown.

T On Tuesday Mrs, Taylor, residing
about two miles west ol Bridgeport, saw a

man iu one of her chorry treed breaking
4 tbe limbs off aad throwing them down.
She told him to eat all the cherries he
wanted, but uot to break the liutba off.

r He climbed down out of the tree and
j threw a stone at her, whioh hit her in the

right eye and knocked it out.. Officer
Unrdett caught tbo man yeaterday and

0 lodged him iu thu St. CJlairuville jail. At
1 his preliminary hearing it was ascertained

t hat ho was an escaped lunatic. His name
is Vance.

7 The U. it P. freight ofiice is being painted.
Marshal Joe McCounaughoy and Col.

John W.Hill are rusticating.
Several new houses aro being built in

i Kirkwood this summer. 1

Andy Smith, of the LaBellv Glass
Works, is off on a pleasure trip.
James Holloway and Charles Tallman

are attending tbe commencement at liud
rion, Ohio. B jth gentlemen are graduates
of this college.

Mrs, A. J. Baggs returned yesterday
fiom a visit to Newark.
Mr. Joseph und Shermau iirtuKH, d

Oberlln College, are home to spend the
summer vacation.
The C., T. V. & W. K. It. Co. will run

an excursion train to Niagara Falls Wed
L' ntsday July 13th, aud return Saturday

July lfltb. Round trip tickets {4 50 on
eale at C., T. V. & W. ticket ofiice.

INDIVIDUAL irUHM.
I'romlueiil People Merr nuil Mere,

abiuiln.
Charley Caldwell is studying the Kan-

Has liquor law.
Mr. Charles C. Hops, of this city, leaves

e to day for a visit to Newark, Ohio.
D. G. Hubbard ieaves for old Point

Comfort to-morrow, to be gone /or a few
days. ;

Mrs. H. M. Harper and family left
yesterday for Asbury Park, where they
will spend the summer.

Col. W. VV. Durand, advance ai<ent ot
P. T. Barnum's greatest circus in the
world, is in town. The show will be here

b on Wednesday, August 17th.
»B The wedding on the "Garden 8pot"

yesterday morning.that of Mies Mulriue
to Mr. Hnyder.wai the social evontof the

i Heveuth ward. The couple left for Clevelandand will travel some beforo returninghome. It wpi a happy affair.
Michael- Keilly, Jr., who sailed for

j. Europe about six months ago, writes from
d Freiburg, Germany, and Hpenkn in slowingterms of admiration of the Fatherland.
x. Mr. Keilly proposes visiting all the princii.pal points of interest in Germany, after

which he will go to Italy, and expects to
). return to America about November.

^ Yr*fer«lAjr Mortilns'a Miami.
If It had not been (or the hills which

surround Wheeling, the probabilities are

that a large number of houses would have
r' been unroofed. As it was the covering of
:e the Top mill warehouse was lifted off, and
n also that of the Riverside mill. The most
(' damage seems to hAve been inflicted on

Jj the Island. A number of beautiful shade
n trees were blown down. Two, opposite
> the residence ot Mrs. firues, were scattereilover the street. As soon as this fact
j whs ascertained by t lie forty herds of cattle

on the Inland the brindlescalled h convention,and in left minutes than there were
herds, everything grenn wen chewed off
the stricken trees. The reporter hasnoth-
ing against Island cows, but his inherent

'' love of truth compels him to say that they
e aro worse than the seventeen-year locusts
v or thu ieveu»yesr scratches. They have
II cultivated a sufficient amount of Instinct
acumen to walk on the wooden pavements
on the Island; to lift up the latches of the

0 front gstes of gardens; to walk in ami
t chew up rose bushes, geranium plants,

grass and things, und then not even have
the decency to stay in the morning until

i they mil he milked hy the despot ml pro
piietor* of the valnnblca referred to.
A cow ordinance is badly needed, and it

r wonld be pi atlbjecl to 19 many urnend-
» menta ai the B. A 0. U. H. Uommittee'e re* 1

port An important one wonld be, "lln'- 1

ter the flown," and it would meet with the japproval of the resident*of the Seventh
i ward,

A Pltnannt Mennlon. 1

Lout evening it very pleasant reunion '
9 look plnco nt the Mel.tiro House. Rets. |
" J. W« Carter, ol Parkersbmg, W. P, s

Walker, ol llnntlngton, who were attenditiRthe Bute Temperance Convention, In Jj
session In tills city yesterday, and I'roalil
log Killer E. W. Ryan, nl this city, warn «
entertained last evening by MajorJO. Al- g
ilerson. Theselnnt gentlemen were mem- q
tiers ol the class ol 1860-01 ol Allegheny
College, Greenbrier county,and aihee their a

graduation they have never met until e
yesterday, and the occasion was celebrated
by a reunion supper. Alter a separstlon
ol twenty-one years the meeting was nat- tl
nraliy a very pleasant one, and the lime
was spent In the relation ol Interfiling ei p
perlence* and the illtcuaaion ol the least tl
prepared. One enthusiastic member ol y
the party wanted to go ont and shoot nil m
fireworks In honor ol the misting, bat b
waa restrained by the aedate membera.

Kbvmamk's Celebrated Beer on Up at tl
Riverview Uarden to night. bi

FBIOE3NO. i

.a lniiiU(«KH luporur S«M Hwk«[- 1
lM>X Ialll*tull<b«u4 B«H. '

It «u file o'clock In the morning jet- j
irday. Down Uulat street, In the vicin- j
y c( Twelilb, floated on tfaa balmy air <

arietta odora ol tlowera and a aort of a

uuntry amell ol vegeteblaa and thisga. |
'ha reporter wu on hi* we*rj way home. i

tut ha vaa attracted toward the Second
Yard Market Home, and thither ha
rtnded bin way.
Yon would be surprised, gentle reader,

r those of you who don't get up unlil
igbt o'clock in Ihe moroiug, to eee the
leople, or the pirchaaera, rather, who
requent the market. Lawyera, doctora
nil bualneea men whom you would nut

oppose, to meet tbem in tbe afternoon,
bat they ever thought ol eating, lag their
aarket baskets on their arma and panaa
lere and there to price peaa, or to have a

leckoi potatoea delivered. Ladlaa, alao.
hosewbo grace social uatherlnga; who can
a!k art, literature and muaic, and nertapsare writers, paintera and can dla:ourseaweet aounda on the niano, here
latber to abow tbat the road to a man's
jeart Ilea tbrough bia stomach.
The tire; stand that the reporter apjroached,and it waa below Utb street,

ius laden d'iwn with awcetamelllng Iniuei«.' Only tifteun cents a piece," said
tin (lower girl who atood behind them,
ihe waa at least sixty years o! age, ami no
jne would think ot ber, separated from
:»er flowers, bat that she was fitted more
lor ihe matron of an orphan asylum.
Farther on wero a couple of buxom (lam*
mis from Ohio, with boxes of potatoes and
wooden orates of peas and beans before
Jiem. "l'eas 40 cunts a peck; beans the
lame," they simultaneously and laconic
illy answered the reporter, seeing
hut he had no basket on bis artu, and
dewing him hi rather a suspicious manler.
"Most vegetables come from Ohio, don't

hey V" was anked.
"Wo should remark. Ohio has her

ihnru in thia 'ere mtrket.'
Horn*! ludisbes were exposed as big as

intrust cucumbers, and oniy 10 cents for
hree bunches. Onions which looked like
joone oggs were quoted at the gams price.
A demure fuiuale in n clean calico quo*

jd butter at tweuty cents a pound, it was
the 4 pound- roll variety in a linen rag
with a butcher koifs in close proximity.
Some semi red currants were quoted at
ten cents a box or three for u tjaarter.
"They hold about a pint, don't they?"inked the reporter, "and you put the big*
jest enrranta on top,, aye?" The lady
reached both hand* around to her revol
ver pocket and answered with no unmis*
takable inflection, "No si Kach box
holds a uuart, and Pll measure 'em if you
waut to."
Measure for measure wan uot in bin line,

however, and be passed on to where «ome
"overhead" tttrnipi were on exhibition.
Nils variety is used for soup and sell for
the low prico of live cents par bunch.
I'hey arp as big as a tfinall child's bead
and if the ij'itlity is equal to their size
they are the cheapest vegetable ever

growu iu this section of the country. Lettuceis maikod down to ten cents per
peek.
Strawberries *ro sort of petering out.

The late rains not only destroyed the flavor,but also ruiued the growth. They
are quoted from 8 to 15 ceuts a box and
mostly come from liarne&ville and Mar*
tin's Ferry. No very nice ones were seen,
however, although the entire stock was
iuspoc'ed anil invariably priced,
A lady who dealt in smearcase quoted

iliat Ice cream like looking article at 10
cents a quart. She alao had hunchea ol
lansy and mint ou hand with 6 cent ratea
ufliiedtoeach.

lta»pbnrrles, of the black variety, were
numerously quoted at 10 cents a quart
box or three tKiea for 25 cents, The red
raspberries were scarce and readily found
purchasers at in cents a box
Rhubarb, which I,inked like elongated

uspsmgns, sola lor 10 cents a Imneh.po
npecllied number ol pies guaranteed per
bunch, however,
Radishes are now mostly overgrown,

Home specimens seen looked like a quart
funnel, but yet only brought 30 to 40
cents per dozen bunches.
"What's cabbage this morning, Colonel?"
The bland tone of the Inquiry brought

out the best qualities of the dealer, and
with pardonablo pride he pinked up a big
head and said: "Feel of that, will you?
and onlylten cents a head."
The cabbage man alao had peas, and

>ald the crop was nearly "ruinated" by
the Hood.

"l'uan come in ou the railroads though,
don't they?"
"Yes; but I don't deal In no sucb trash.

I dou't think they are Bate eating. They
are picked too soon and get heated In
trnvolinir. Then they are raised in hot
beds. Mine's natural, grown out in the
open air, Dnd I picked 'em myself."Homo lettuce that looted like Emerald
boqitela was quoted at two heads for five
cents.
An ancient girl, who claimed Bcgg'a

Run I >r a residence, asld that when the
1!, & O. IMIroad came through there that
she was going to send her "raisings" to
Baltimore and attend market there.
"You read the papers thou, and the reportsof Council?"
"No I didn't, nuthor, hut 1 hear folks

mlkln', nnd what everybody says must bs
trno."
Cauliflower, according to its develop

ment, brought either ten or fifteen cents a
head. Aeparagus, three and four bunches
for a dimo.
A man who made cahhage a specially

rnld there wa? quite a demand for It, and
that he hail shlpi-eil two hiludred barrels
that morning at $2 00 a barrel. The price
he quoted pur head was from live to ten
iinrilM A barrel holds about thirty head.
Ills name was A. I). Garden, and he Uvea
ft abortdlstanco atwve Wheeling.
There waa soiuo honey In market at

twenty-live cents a pound The honoy
tila11 hadaouiB cbuirica which lio set down
in tli»l>ind at ten tonta a box. "Quart in
them, ol course?" aaid the reporter, lie
aian wanted to immure tliem, Init was
rest rallied.
Tlio r«"|»orter noticed, utter asking the

lirlco of new potatoes at twenty different
planes, that the prices varied (ruin 40 to 'HI
jents a pock. ti was pot haps occasioned
by h difference in the variety. The same
waa aim noticed with respect to
other vegetable and fruit products,which mav have occasioned discriminationon the part o' the
buyer, and hints it either Ignorance ol
lilt neighbors' doings on thn part ol the
idler, or is a retail scheme oi cutting ol
'A'ea. It le even surmisable that the deal'
srs took advantage of the reporter's evllentquest alter information to give him
nek bottom prices in order to create a
tnod impression and perhaps to cause in
ilm a matrimonial inood.
Eh rott/', a Moundsvilie man was Interdewed."Good prospects lor watermelons 1

lown around the cimp meeting grounds
Ida Vo*'l" asked the reporter.
"Not so lliunderln' good as you might

maglne. Prices are going to be prettytiir."
Quite blooming girl presided over > t
ncumber counter, garnished with oratea ;
I pets, beans and things. The first vege- c
ible,she claimed,were ralaed outof doors,
rere green on the Inside, crisp and of a
ood ff ivor. She sold fonr ol them for a 1
uarter. >

"How Is it von ask Bfty cents tor peae
'hen I could buy them. If t had the mon- J
y, for forty cents a peck?"
"Oh, them's marryfata," she replied. P
"And lets In a pod, I presume," said
le blushing reporter. ''

"Beans are forty centa." she shortly re- d
lied. "Wax and butter beans tre the beet *
lere's grown. Vegetables was short this [>
ear. The water and floods killed things '

ff, and I don't believe they are going to '
a any more plenllfal than they are now."
"Prices will keep np, then?'
"That's the way It looks to mV said i<
is virgin, and the, man .with the note G
»ok paaaed on to Improve the mind of a 0

. 1. ,1 III 11
1*1*, hearty well nut fellow who windingapple*, n*w tomatoee, cucumbers and .

>otatoee. The reporter waa preeenied
with a Kewton ptpin quoted at 40o a
peck. Tntnatoee were eold by the gentlenanat 4Sc a quarter peck; Tennessee ]
llama, aa red u blood, IScaquart; pota- |
;oea "firm" at 40c a peck. i

Approaching a peaceful and delicate
ooking auburban who waa aelUng atrawjerriee,the reporter had sufficient gslito |
lay: "Look here, why la It yon fellows al»a;ipat the biggest berries on top? Why
lon't you earpriee people and put the
slgonea below?"
"Ob, we'd itarve to death," he laid.

'Besides, women are delicate, and we
wouldn't want auy of 'em to faint wben
they got home and commenced to pick
what they got."
A potato man from over the river wu

sheeky enough to affirm that Ohio potatoes
Had, on an average, fonr leee eye* than
West Virginia potatoes.
Some of the butter, and perhaps the

beat that la sold In market, cornea from
Pennaylvania. The reporter thought that
Ohio w*i the bona producer, bat ft gun
backed huckster claimed not.
Entirely unsuspicioua looking eggs

were offered at 15 and 18 ceuta a doeu,
with plenty ol takers; dreaied chickens
of recent vintage at 60 canta a pair; gooseberriee5'cente a quart; curranta at 06
cents a backet; cherries 80 ceuta a bucket
The inside uien, via. the butcbera, quotedbetfdteak and roaata at 12J cents; muttonthe aame, and lamb 12 to to 15 cents.

Lard 12} ceuta.
Henry Otto waa seen bere. He told an

intereatiug story ol a man who bad
inquired how much lamb waa worth ayard.
"Fifty centa," aaid Henry. The wealth
waa Droduced and Henry cut off the two
hiud feet audthe tore one ol a dead abeep.
"Tbere'a three leet; that makes a yard,"
said Henry.

Butcbora have more sense than eome
people imagine.The reporter then weut bome.
voimrKKN ni itruKKr ridULTtm
IHe KlMlllcliuu, Lllllu, NaoUlna « "

auU Ilia Prlae himI Poetry fwltlkn.
It is nn unsolved conundrum why itinerantsshould chuoke Fourteenth street as

it thoroughfare most suitable to their
avocallona. Yet they do so.
Fur the past week an electric broker h«s

helil Ida ground below Market street, oppositetn liiiu baa reiyned a inorchant with
a lilting machine upon which has been
tested the spinal strength of mnny boys
and men.

I.net evening the electric man induced
enough curiosity in a fernalo to persuade
her tn tftko hold ol the handles. The cur
rent was turned on. Shu did not know
bow to indicate that she had enough and
tried tu drop the metallic gloves. They
cl uug despita her endeavors.

Moral; Never lake hold of anything
that won't let go upon due notice from
headquarters,
At last site got loose, and vowed that the

next battery she tackled she would kuow
something about It.
The lilting inschiue was not so attractive

in Its effects. The greatest effort was u
mark of 760 pounds on|tbe scale.
Above Market street was a gasoline illuminationwith n proprietor who waa eloquentlygiving away $40 worth of jewelry

fur a Jime. An iNmuamicgii reporter
invested. He got an alleged amethyst
ring, seven shirt buttons, a pair ol ileeve
buttons, a shirt stud, a chased ring, a diamondpin, and two songs, all for len cents.
One of the songs begins, and it Is called

"Sadie Ray," as follows:
N#ar a cool tad ahady woodland,

vvhtre tba rippling atreauilau Haw,
Dwelt a maiden, kind aud lortly,

Hut 'twaaln ib« long ago.
Oft 1 kli»«U bar and cacraaad her,

Aa wm ilanrftd tint hour* ivav.
Oft 1 told bar (hut I Jovid her,
But abe'a dud, 1117 Hadle Kay

The other port <>l freezuB up one'# young
life blood. It starts off in this way:

Wham the tloleU art blooinlt g,
Smiling In the geutle braue.

And tha ifphyra alog eweet carola,
Aa they n» among tba (rata;

Where tha marry aongatera waibla
From tha morn till aaadaa of ulgh»,

There we laid uur dirllog Mluoia,
Kveriuoro from mortal eight.

The chorus would cog*. ouu 4 monument.
What baa Fourleeath street ilone?

IlKl.l.alKK IlltlKFS,

The water supply ran short Wodnesday
morning before pumping began, owing to
some repairing at the poser house the
Jay before, which kept them from pumpingas muoh as usual.
Miss Wattle Fitton has gone to Baltimoreto visit relatives.
The remark that the boys are now huntingup all tbeold Iron togetclrous money,

la trite; but In Bellalre It la peculiarly true
just now. They have carried off a lot of
fixtures of the water works that were lying
around loose, und have made way with
various other bulky articles.
A number of young folks went out tor a

picnic In "Jereoy wagon" Wednesdy
morning just in tliro to net caught in a

very heavy ralu. It didn't make them return,though,
A number of copies of a new paper hai

reached Iiellaire, It pretends to be a

boys' paper.the devils of she St. Olalrsvlllepapers. Those hoys are mulerfutlyIntereeted In the county-seat matter.
There seems to be vory llttlo thought

paid to what we are to do with onrselves
on the Fourth. Several picnics are announcedfor the public, and no doubt
there will be many privato parties off to
the woods; but Ihero is little fuss made
about it.
The old Cnwen, Shoots A On., hank

building Is being ralaod bodily. The vault
has heeu torn out.
One of the Urge windows up stairs of

the new bank building was broken by the
storin Wednesday.
The festival of the South Bellalre MethodistChurch that w?,8 to have been hold

in the new church, will be held In the
Market Mouse, Instead. The church has
not advanced so far towards completion an
it was expected it would be.
There are inquiries as to who couipoBe

tbo Board of Uealth Iiellaire is supposed
to own. K ime nf the allovs are not In n

very (food slate.
A ton of Simon Toben, of the Fourth

ward, la very sick with diplherla.
The City Council had lo adjourn Tuesdayevening for want of "gas." No mm

la Intended, it la a fact. K. 0. K.

It may bo observed that no attempt- is
made to hunt up nut of the way or unknownplaces to find names to endorse
Slmmon'a Liver Regulator:.

lion. Aleiander 11. Htephena.
.John W. (leckwlth, Bishop of (In.
General John II. Cordon, II. 8. Senator,
Hon. John Hill Shorter, e? Governor of

Ala.
Kev. David Wilis, D. D. President of

Jalethorpe College.
lllshop Pierce (of Ua.) I
Hon. James Jackson (tlrtn Howell, Cobb '

It James Jacluon,) Attorney at Uw,
Macon, (la. 1
John 0. Cobb. (
It. I,. Mot!, Cohtmbua, Ua. i

t -r f i

Kf*v*Lor*s. Letter and Nolo Paper and
Itatlonery of all klnda at aaalgnee's sale,
to. 44 Twelfth street. Great bargains
iffered.

An OppnrltllillJ
'o visit Ilia following points via the popuirPan Handle route, at low excursion ,
ales: Indianapolis, Chicago, Cincinnati. [
iolumhne, Newark, Plttaburgh and all (
olnta on line of road Ticketa will be «

aid Jniy 2d, .'Id and 4th, good for telorn ,

aasage until Jnly 6th, Inclusive. Chll> p
ran between five and twelve years of age
>111 be furnished excursion tickets at onealjthe usual eicurslon rato. For ratea, (
me tabiea. mapa, Ac., apply to aganta t|
an Hindi* route. ||

ei
Th« Wheeling Oily Bind will rendar C
>me of their best mnaic at the Rlverview
arden to night No. 1046 Main ItrMt. S
ooieat place In the eity. dt

m«iiwwwtDMwniM.
mom Oajr'a ktMlM-r*rmnB««l Of
(MiniiH-lwlmiTimHMI.

The convention iu celled to order
reaterday morning by Rev. 0. P. Maaden,
iemporary chairman. Prayer «w offered
jy Be?. Dr.Yonng.of Parkerabnrg.
The committee on Credential* reported

partially.
The committee on Permanent Organiaadonaubmiued the lollowing report, which

*Madopted: President, D. B. Porinton;
Vice Presidents: Pint Diatrict, E. 0. CJraoralt;Second Diet., Judge Hoke; Third
Dlat, 0. L. Brown. Secretary, 1. U.
Johnaon; Assistants, !J. G. D>wntain, J.
B Reed, E 8. Taft anil Rev. W. E Powell;
Treasurer, 0. P. Scott.

Ptoi. Purinton was conducted to the
chair, and assumed the duties ol the office
The committee ud County Orgtuizitiou

submitted their report, which recommend*
the formation of temperunca clubs in ovary
magisterial district in the SU'e, and
further thut every county orgaui** its
forces for the work before the people.
These, together with other rac-immendationaof the committee were adopted.
The Committee on Basis of Representationreported, allowing one vote to each

5,000of population.
After the trans etbn of some miscellaneousbusiness the Chuveutiou touk a receaauntil 2 p m.
The diicugsion during the morning sessionwaa spirited aud lively, and gave undisputedevidence of the interest taken in

the cause.
ArTKBNOON 6K:BI0N.

Yice-Proaideut E. Q, Cracraft called the
Convention to order at 2 i» u, Dr. Warnerconducting the devotional exorcises.
The Committee ou Credentials further

reported that oue huudred and thirty delegateswere enrolled, representing twentythreecounties.
The Committee ou Uesolutious announcedtheir readiness to report, but, on

motion, theremliugof the resolutions was
poatpoued until the evening ae-sion.
The Committee 011 Permanent Organisationmade a further report, as follows:

STATU KXKCUTIVJI COMMITTKK.
First District-David D. Johnson, ol

Wood; Divid McUragor, of ltitchie; K.G.
Cracraft, of Ohio.
tiecond District.A. K. Wade, of Monongalia;T. C. Miller, of Marion; C. T.

Duller, ol Jefferson.
Third Diatrict.J. II. Ferguson.of KanawliuI. M l»M»i.ra nf .r.t.'l/Liiii II W

Tipped, o( Mason.
At Large.J. (J. I)>wntut>, of Putnam;

T. 8. Wude, of Harrison; Paul Neal, ol
Wood; K. Warner, of Wood; G U. Wilding,ol Wood; II. W. Atkinaon, of Ohio.
Chairman.Divo I). JuhiiBOu, of Wood.
The report was adopted ay read,
The report of the Committed on Press

and literature win offered, And on motion
the items were tuken up arruitim The first
Hem suggested the diBtributioii of temjieianceliterature by u central commit tee of
threo ladies, locued at Wheoliug. Adopted
without discussion.
The scouid item repomtnendid the

W'rrt Virginia Fftemm uh the organ of the
Convention and the temperance poople.
After considerable discussion pro and con
the item wan U tally adopted.
Tho third item referred to the kindness

and u.iurtt'MV f the secular piens, which
was adopted, utter eomedi-'cu-wliui.

TJie tlinuauo! place i f the next, mee ing
of the conveutiiti was left to tho ExecutiveCommitted.
A resolution was off.ired by Kev. J. 1>.

Moffat asking that the use of wine for
sacramental purposes tie added to the exceptionsproscribed by the proposedamendment to the Constitution of the
State. The resolution excited considerable
discussion, and was lost hy a vute of 23
to 33
On motion, a recess was taken until 8

r. m. .

Alglll M« NfclOU.
The Convention reassembled at 8 r. m ,

President Purinton in the chair. Prayer
was offered by Kev. D. II. K. Dix.
By action of tho Convention tho leport

of the Committee on Resolutions wus

made tbe order of the evening, and upon
the call of President Purlntoo, Kev.
Walker responded with the following report:
Rooked, By tbe representatives of the

temperance people of West Virginia, as'
sembled at Wheeling, June 20,1881:
First.That the trafUo in ititoxiciting

liqnors is the greatest evil with which our
people have to contend, in that it affects
us in our politics, in society, in our
churches and in our homes.
Second.That legal prohibition is the

most available remedy for this evil
known to us.
Third.That to secure this we plodge so

much of our time, of our labor and our
money as may be necessary to accomplish
this end.
Fourth.That we respectfully urge upon

our Senators end House of Delegates to

§aas the proposed amendment to our
tate Constitution at tbe coming session.
Fifth-That in this work we inylto the

po-operatjon of all the peoplo of overy
calling,

Retvhed, That the superintendents of
Sabbath Schools be requested to bring
the subject of total abstinence before their
schools, and the scholars, old and young,
be asked to sign the total abstinence
pieugo, -provided weir parents allow
them.
Pending the adoption of the report,Prof. A. L. Wade, of Morjjantown, wan

Introdiioecl to the audience. and spoke for
some fifteen minutes on the ro'ation of
tempeiatine and prohibition to education,
handling his subject very skillfully.
The next speaker introduced wart lion.

Charley T. Caldwell, »f Parkersbarg, win
WB4 announced aa a recent addition to the
ranks of temperance.a sort of a "temperancecomet," said President i'urinton.
Mr. Caldwell stroke for some timo on

the spirit of the resolutions, and was very
earnest in his appeals to the people to
ilicbt the enemy with determination. The

Sentleman was frequently interrupted
tiring the course of his remarks by tho

hearty approval of the Audience of the
sentiments he gave utterance to.

Rev. Warner, of pArkershtirg, followed
in a brief speech full of pith And argument.
The question on the adoption of the

.... ..-tU.I 1 (l..
lowiuuuiin who «;nnrii. nun mn luuiiiiii

being put lliey wore adopted by a unanl
inom voln.
The itnunl complimentary rcanluliotia

were ofTercd and adopted without iliwont,
Mr. Dive 1). Johnaon read the following

letter, tho aentlmetita i eipreeaed liein«
loudly cheered:

Static or Raima*, ]EjICtrriVi DlrABTMIKT, [
Tophka, May 31, IRRI. J

Dati! D. Joiwaon,
Pnrlmbttrij, II'. I'd :

Mr Dkab 8ib:-Yotir lotter of the IHtli
net., inviting me to addrena the Hialn
temperance Convention to he held at
(Vheellnff, on tlie 28th ol June next, ha«
>een duly roceived. lor which pleaae ac
opt iny tlianka with my rcgrela that other
iigngimienta will render it linpoaallile fur
ne to comply with yotir request; olhorwireT would gladly do ao.
With toy heat wlaben for the auccegi ol

he work In Wmt Virginia, and aaaming
rou that prohibition ia a grand aucceaa in
(annia,

I am, very truly, your friomi,
Jon* P. fc'T Jons.

I'rol.O. II. Payne, President ol iheOhlo
Veeleyan University, alao regretted that
le could not be present, being detained by
he commencement exerclaea, He ez>
ireaacd hlmaelf aa in hearty aympalhyrlth the movement, and hoped the de.
beratlona ot the convention would be
armonloua and ancceaelul.
The Prealdent announced that he had

[ pointed the loilowlng ladlearaembera ol
ia Central Committee lor the dlstrlbuonol temperenre literature, all ol this
ItV, via: Mini A. Tavlor, Mre. Capt. John
arlln and Mr*. Dr. E 11 alley McCoy.Alter a fervent prayer bv Hev. W, 0.
nodgraaa, the convention adjourned tint
!r.

..

rnuciu up ooimicm.

IlVlWk IMCJ MdilMlU.
Niw You. June 29..Moaar. Market

easy at SaSH per cent. Prime mercantile
paper Saitt per oent. Marling exchange
bankers' bills steady at $4 84, demand %i 8d.
GovaaaaaaT Boaae.Strong and H per

cent higher for some issuta.
Unitel bum fa at UBl, ooujxm*. M
Haw Fives, ooapoaa. - UJH

sSraS^~;::=;rdl?i
Bajlioaq Bonne.Fairly active but some*

what irregnlar.
8tatk Boad«-Dull.

l-juIauda Coiuola.... Virginia |aattlaoojl 6aM....MMW.Mnll8 Virginia oonaolt, «*i«.JoMpb us matured oqumdi... 85
ToaaMMitfaM.N...MM. 7.^ Uulorred 1?
Do new.;.MM.M; 7(5K
8tocks.The market opeued generally tirrn

at Kai uer cent higher, the latter Manhattan
Beach, but iu the early dealing- prices fell off
M2tt P«-*r cent, Metropolitan Mevated, 0., C.,
C. £ I. and Central Fasillc leadiug the downwardmovement At the tint board apeculationbecame tinner and price* took au upwardturn, the advauce ranging (rout V«ai%
per cent, the latter Michigau Central. This
was followed by a fractional reactiou, but
during the afternoon the dealings were characterizedby a tirui tone and pncea advanced
steadily up to the close of busiueas, when the
improvement from the lowest poiut of the
day rauged from Ka2tt per ceut, Wabssli
Pacific, Nashville di Chattanooga and C., C.,
C. At 1. lending therein. El*vat«d share* were
weak and declined Hal per cent, the latter
Metropolitan.
Transactions 214,000 shares.

v, r- uouu* lltf Memphis ACbi 87
l>. P. bonda.......... "<Wl« L, tt. a W..65
L'.f. Ijiud liruuU 113* M. 11'. lit pld 15
U.F. Fuad 131 M 1 C. 2i... Ktt
L<auaTW JtiH at, a. ax. si
8L Faul a H. 0.I's-lli a. a T. H 63
KKUS*» IX*pMVSW
tixa i<Ui.d.. 1)3 *f. ift.L. A P 6»K
ivuur. j .....774 Do p!lMJi
t'OTt ttnynu... '35 Un&aliAl A dt. JotL. Wfei
u. a f »t4o ii-uia:it. jo« p;a.iuh
lUiaoli Coalral J4U Uou Mountain M
ri'iuiiinV'jn A QuJacylikJ dt. L. A d. MJtf
'-.AX . JW Do pl'd ...77*4
LK. pl'd .140 Do pl'd l'a. 114
i>-:M YofkCvtlftl... »4&*i C. H. A N.(J 7«
Harlem . --00 ILuifcu l TUM. GOjg

Uk* Ua'.un Paridv- ....1.U
Colu-ia Southtvn 67 OtnUal P*dttc. . W«
Mldujua (.VntraL... 1WVJJ feiaa Pac»>7

£rl« Nwxiboru L'taun 14IH
Krl« I'M . - W* Do pl'dUorihnuiurn....*.. M4H UulaTllla a Maau Hi!:*
Narth»aaVJ"a |ild... 1U7S IajuUtIIIoA Coal nil
bt. PauL. J2.VH t. ». A. A 0 ...101
ai. Paul pfi ..Ui Uooaton A Igxaa....0
til. Paul A Mlun .....100 ttanm A B. G lu»K
dfcpaui tfd Oiuuiu... 4dty Uluuurl Pac. Iil»
Do pl'd ^.-.K»Jt|waai«n Union *«''«
bfianiu* A Locka.....l24h ftel&u Mai) MH
M. X K ... ISftK Adajus fcxprou 1.17
Palawan A Uud......iuaj, Wallt. Kargo A00....U4
New Juicy CtatraLlOlWAaivieAa tu
Bwdlntf WJ-4 UoltodHutoa. 7154
Ohio A mm.- 41*taolekillw Wi
Du pl'd Jir. Do pl'd. ........... 70/J
chat. A Ohio. ......... '^lOailbon ilW
0.10. I't pld 41 Uiatxal Arlaooa ....... 4s
M AO. .. 87 lllo.ui btako l#X
0. A U. ... W&K btandard SB
C. 0. A1.0 - 21 1U
iuuo (Jauiral.MMM... *»!-«. IJtUa Plttabargh 'i*i
L, 6. A w (iuH IOnUrto - tfti.H
feorta, 1). A h 4«^ Sliver Cllll 5
OuUfloAWaatwu Odured. |Kal)lr.
New York. June 21)..Cotton quiet and

steady at Halite; futures steady. Flour
wcuk; receipts 20,000 barrels; exports 0,(100
barrels: superfine, western and blate $4 (K)a
1 76; oomiuou to good extra $4 70*6 26; good
to choice $5 80aU 76; white wheat extra $6 26
u<i 26; extra Ohio $4 7('a(J 76; H'. Louis
ii4 70a(i 76; Alinneaota patent process $»i Si.'a
H 00. Wheat opened J^aJ^o higher, cloou.l
heHvy at Male lower; receipts 148,000 bushels;
exporii 2r<i,uuu ouil)?ja; uugraueii spring
*1 UOiil 20; No. 3 spring $1 15: No. 2 »priii;{
$i 21al 24Xi ungraded red $1 I3al 211; No.
3 do il 24H; No. 2 do 91 27al 27«; caiuiI
*1 2M*l 28X; mil No. 1 do quoted $1 31;
mlxed winter $1 25; ungraded white $1 15a
1 28; No. 1 do extra, wiles 14,000 bushels, at
$l25>fal 20H; N i. 2 red June, suits 12,000
bushels, at $1 27Vial 27^; July, sale* 820,000
bushels, at $1 2U%al 27%; august, sa'ea 4t«i

000bushols, at $1 2\%n\ 2\%; tiepteiuber,
sales 370,000 bushels, at *1 23#al 24H- Corn
opened higher, closed weak, with the advance
lost; receipts 374,000 bushels; exports 138,*
000 l.ushels; ungraded 51a5tifcc; No. 3, 52Hc.
steamer 64Ka5oc; No, 2, 5flu67o; slcumer
white 65Vic: low mixed fOtfc; No.
2 June 6HdftflKu; July O&HuMJc; August5tiV«aS0ivJ; 8 ptember 57^*57>{<J.
Oata quiet; receipts 144,0Ml bushels; western
mixtw 4la43o; while 43u47o. Hay dull and
weak at5Urti5i! Hops steady; yearlings 12a
IMo; casern and western 14a;i2n;New Yorn
State 12a23c. uolTee quiet and lir.n; HI» curgoesqiioted at UJ^alJ^c Job lots UJ*al3Xtt
Hugurdull slid weak: fair to go.jd r>'lluliig
7&u«c. Molasses dull and in buyuV favor;
Mining quoted at Stic, nice steady with a
fair demand; ranguou iu bond, 12 8). Petroleumdud and ununangtd Tallow steady at
OtfatiJio. llosln linn and unchanged. Turpentineliriu at 42at83. Kgwi dml at 15Xu
iOu. Pork stronger and fairly active; old
mess $10 50al0 02 a; new $10 80. Beef quietand steady. Out meats quiet and nominal;
loug clear $0 2d; short clear fl) 00. aril
higher; prime steam $11 47X. flutter demaudfair and market liriu at 10*22c.
Cheese dull at OaOHc.
East Libkuty, Juno 20. - Cattle.Kfcelpla2)5 bend of through and 34 head of yard

stock. Total for two dayatOJ head of through
and 007 head of local. The supply is fair
with a pretty good average of grass cuttle,
fib* marset losbien slow since Monduv. with
very few buyers, and they mostly local butchers.A few loads of Bt. Louis prime were
bought for shipment io New York aud a few
Chicago (or Iho Philadelphia market. Everythingis pretty well sold out. Prices are nut
changed from Monday. The highest price
paid was (0 00 for 1.750 p muds average. The
general rate, though, for good to prime whs
15 U3ati 12; fair to good butcher*' stuck $5 GOu
6 75; common to light $4 l(U4 75; Blockers'
and ftedons' in good supply at $3 25a4 50;
bulls scarce and not much wanted at )3 0(>a
3 50; dry cows and stags as to quality $3 25u
4 75. Hales to-day 109 head. Total for two
davs 870 head.
Hogs.Receipts today 1,155 head. Total

for two days 3,B44 head. Philadelphia* $0 15
afl 30; Yorkers $5 80a0 00.
Hlippn.Kwclnta t.wUv 500 Imnil Total

for two daya 5,400 head. Selling at $3 00
5 25.'

PiULADiLrtfjA. June 20.Klour demand
fair and market firm: Minnesota $6 Boa's 00:
Ohio extra $ft 8WJ25; Illinois family $0 78;
Ht. Lonl« fancy $0 ftO; .Minnesota patent procuss10 37K. Kye Hour quiet and unchanged.
Wb"at quiet but steady; No. 2 red elevator
$1 24}>i; No. 2 red June$l 25al 25^; July(I 2iVial 2314; A twist (1 2i;$al 22H; September$1 22Hal '11%. Corn steady with n
fair demand, sail yellow, track and grain
depot 57Ka58c; western mixed, track, 56Jic;
steamer ami track Ma56c; sail mixed June
54a54iKo; July61Ha649iSo; August65>4afi5Jie;September 50Ha57c. Uata Irregular; No. 2
white 40>tfa41c; No. 3 do 30J<c; No. 2 mixed
38a30c. l'rovislotiM firm, prime meia pork*17 60; prime mess btef $14 00; India mesa
beef >24 oO; hams, smoked 111 00a12OU. L «rd,
prime a'eatu $11 80; kettle 111 76. Ilutter
firm and In good demand f rcholce; creamery10a23c; New York and Bradford county, l'n.,
extra 18a2lc; dairy 12al8c. Eggs quint, at
J(lHal7o. Cheese sternly; creamery 8><a8Hc.Petroleum nominally unchanged.
OuicAOO, J title 20.The Dfotirt* JoutncI

reporta:Hogs.-Keceiptn 18,000 head; shipments3,400 head. Market, jioor quality; good demandand stronger; BalOo higher; mixedpacking 15 70a5 0.); light $5 00a6 15: choir?heavy |fl lOaO 30; culls and light Yorkers'$4 60a5 50.
Cattle-Itecei pie 4.200 head; shipments 1,000head. Market steady and firm; exports 10 00aO 25; good to choice shipping |ft 7uafl 00;

poor to fAir $6 00*5 45; corn fed far westernsI$5 40a5 85; butchers' steady at $2 /Vat 5«;
grass Texans scarce and firm at $2 OOal 25,Blockers' and feeders' closed weak.
Sheep.llecelptu 400 head. Market Activeand firmer; ihearllnps |815a4 8} for commonto good.
The Journal's Liverpool report says Cattlest*ady; best Americans jSJtd; Canadiansteers lfld.
Cuicaoo. June 29.Klour steady aud unchanged.Wheat active. Arm and higher;Mb. 2 red winter $1 13al 20; No. 2 Chicagospring If ll)fal ilk cash; $1 12 July; II 13!4at 18ft August; II 10>i September; No. 8,II OOUal 05W: -

... 4 ..»~ \ywiii uiirivactive and a shade higher, heavy receipts notinfluencing the prico, at 4lftc cash: 44Ha tH)io Julys 46^a45Kc August; 4ftMa46MoSeptember: rejected 4lo. Data moderaielv anfiveand higher at 88fto cash; 30c June; 37&cJuly; 2HJ/.C August; 27lAc September; re*jectml 81c. Kye and Harley steady and un- *

changed. Flex need easier at $1 18. Porksteady with a fair demand at $1030 cash; $1080 |bid July; $10 40 August. Lard steady with nfair demand at $11 30 caah; 111 30 bid July;III 2'JKitll 39 August. Bulk tubals firm Jhut not qaotAbty higher. Whiskv steady Jind unchanged at $1 OR. \Haltimobr, June 20..Flour firm, with a n
Fair local trade demand. Wheat, western JJibotit »teadv, closing dull; No. 2 winter red. *iiH.t and June ft »X«I 2ft*: July $1 24*a J2«9i; August |1 WXal 21)4; September 62iJ<al 23. Corn, western steady, closing «t
lrm; railed spot and June MttaMXc; Jnly 5>41<eMttc: August MMaA5fco. steamer (2c. ,,HU steady; weetern white 38a39c; mixed 86ft pi

87c Bye quist it 97c. Hay doll; prime to
choic« Pennsylvania $17 00*20 00. Provisions
stauly And quiet. Lard, refined 11200. Batter
tetay: western fmh gnu* 13al7c. Eggs
firmer et 15c. Petroleum quiet Coffee quiet
8agsr quiet* A soft 10)%c. Whisky firmer at
$111*
Cuuskatj, Jane $9 . Cotton quiet at

lOfcc. Flour dull; famiy $5 60a5 80; fancy
$6 00*6 60. Wheat easier; No. 2 red winter
$1 20a 1 21. ('orv, demand fair and market
finn: No. 2 mixed 43Hc. Oats scarce end firm;
No. 2 mixed 40>fc. By* (regular; No. 2. beca
fl 00 Barley, no ciTerings Pork dull at
$16 37X Lard dull at $11 00. Bulk meat*
quiet: shoulders $6 12clear rib $8 U'J.
Bacon scarce and firm; shoulders $7 00; clear
rib $0 40; clear $9 80. Whisky at $1 08.
Butter dull and unchanged.
New Yoik. June 29..Dav Uoous.Agents

are niakiug liberal deliveries of stsp'e cotton
goods aud woolen goods ou account of former
bales, but the current demand islight Cotton
goods steady aud uuohunitetl. Low and iu»
diuiu grade of cotton Hamuli largely sold
ahead. Prints quiet Foreign goods dull.
Nkw York, June 29 .Mitals.Manufacturedcopper quiet and unchanged; Iujtot

lake lOKc. Pig iron quiet and firm; Scotch
$20 00a23 60; American $!900*24 00. hussis
sheeting $13 OOal6 00. Nails, cut $3 OOaS 15;
clinch $1 65a5 65.

Tolkuo, June 29. Noon Board.Wheat
dull; No. 2 red, sp »t aud June$l 20&; August
$1 IT); year $1 iV,{. Corn firm: Wo. 2 Julj
45athe. Uals weak; No. 2 September 29o.

Ci.NctSKATi. Juno 19..Hons steady; com
iiioti mill tight $4 25ati 00; packing and
butchers $5 40aU 30. Receipts 1,700 ne«. J
shipments 450 head.
New York, June 2u..Wool.In good di

maml lit full rates; domestic tlcece 35a45c
pulled iiUUOc; unwashed P2a32c; Texas li
30c.
i'lnsBOBuii. Juue SI)..Prtrolrcm.Active

United certificates 70J£c; retined Hl/io foi
Philadelphia delivery.
Nkw York, Juiih 29..1 Rvruaa-Steadj

and in moderata demand; lieuilock »ole23i
27c.
Antwkrp. June 20..Prrnoi.ium.Ketinec

mi.
______

I'bvap ExctiraluuN.
On July '2d. 3d and 4th the Cleveland 6

Pittsburgh Railroad will sell excursioi
tickets to and from all point* on line o
read. Tickets good for return passiigi
until July 5th, inclusive. Special incur
sion tickets for u«e of childreu betweer
live and twelve years oi age will he sold a
one-half the nsuai excursion rafo. Foi
inupp, timo tables, etc., apply to neare*1
agent of (J. «Jc. I', road.

Ik you want to buy cheip Wall Paper
Letter or Note Paper, Envelopes, Pens
Pencil*, or anything in the stationery line
call at No 44 Twelfth street.

Ai.ki(ki> Paull, Assignee.
Ouk reason for putting Acme lhklnf

Powder in one-fourth, one-half aud oni
pnund Crir.H only is for the protection 0

pernona wishing pute and uuadulteratei
goods. Remember every enn is guar
an teed strictly pure cream tartar liakini
powder.
Gkanr Oonckrt this evening at River

view Uaideu. Wheeling Oity Hand, witl
fourteen pierce, will bu on baud witl
a selection of new mnsio.

"1 orubkku hieUJg Co's Arnicatrd Kxtrac
v( Wltoh.Haiel In tbecMeof anold indolen
ulcer, attended with great suffering and whicl
bait renMed 11 variety of constitutional am
local treatment, i am happy t jsiy it elfectei
a perfect cur" In a fortnight.

Prof. Ma tin Khkluhi, M. I>..
31 West irtth at, N. Y.

lteware of counterfeit" and cheap, wortblei
iuii (at luius. Altto cures Piles. Catarrh, Neural
via. IMieomathm, Hoarseness and Hon
Tnroat. Swld in Itfty conts and dollar aizea

MWFAW

(Jam. ul No. 41 Twelfth stieet and exam
in« the stock of Stationery and WallPa
pur now being Bold at asHiirnee'B sale.

HIVtK inor KM.

Louihvillb, June 29.River filling;
feet, 9 Inches In canal; 0 feet in the chuti
ou ilia /till*. Badness dull. Weatbe
U lhe holiest of the season. Ther
mometer 97°. A light shower of rain at I
p. m. cooled the aim jophere some.

Cincinnati, June 29..River 3 feef,
inches and falling. Storm here this after
uoon. Thermometer 04°. Arrived: Ari
adue, Tennessee river. Departed: Hud
or;i), Pittsburgh; Silver Cloud, TenneBset
iIvor; J. W. Guff, Memphis.
Cairo,Jnne29. Arrived: Storm.Ohla

river; Kchenck, New Orleans; Robin, Ht
Louln; City oJ Providence, St. Lou la; Citj
of (ireur* ville, Vickslurg. Departed
ChnrleH Brown, St. LjuIs; Storm, St
Louis; Schenck, Cincinnati; Greenville
St. Louis; Providonce, Vicksburg. Rive
20 feet, and falling. Weather clear; ther
mometer 93°.

bAUlXO POWD£H.

I 0i
*4KlHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Mud# Iruia Wooih JI prepareHon uakraiuh llsht, flaky hot bruula, «>r Inaurtouiputrr. Can turntou hy Dyapeptleo without fei^ otihe IQa rtsalUng'rom heavy Iridhftitlhle (cod. Holdonly In ctns. hr all (Jrooorr.
ROlAti RAKlttO POWPKR (X)., NKW TORI.
n*i*

r|MIK BKHT AND THK ICHKAI'KHT.

Esculapia Springs,
Up h th» mountain* of Noith«Mti>rn Kentucky(i wlm-'Minty. ion ml ealroiitt'lnnlnninl,) mi*qmntlunablf the moat «l.utmb'n

MM AND HEALTH RESORT
For Families and Invalids.

NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.
LadtfMml children cm h«re »p«nd artiratrnloy.«ltl#with nlli It* puiijectrd to any annoyaimof a lnr rutin, aa no wine* ur ltinora of anyllnd ar« aj!d on or about ih« t>r«>rtila(«. with fhnflnwi oi White Sulphur am Ch*ljl»at« aprlngwain* ptro wonnlain ulr. Iirti*. elm 1^.1

"no lanoqmiot." tin- lieat table in the Stat*, tnoiih»n<i of tno»lc, and llbvfal manag merit, guera cannotf II 'n ctijiif thetdtfllvrl t K«ul<pl*Pcatflfllc In hotel, '< II l^phone, In ronnce*lion with t\\ II. Tel t o, (or ell |>arta ol tbe country.For tie*''Ip Ire clroilara ami term!, addreta r« abovajt M'i 2fli Race ittrel. Cincinnati.
J 'NEt A *TA' KV. ProrrleUirt.H. fir.*ni«, Manager, la'.o ol Howl liiuery, Cla*'.Infill'.

Take Imnt to Vantefetllg. Ky. Blase (o Ihe ptlngn._Je?AW4l_
A LLAft LINK

10YAL MAIL 8TEAMSHIP8.
Baltimore and Liverpool via Ballfit, H. 8.. and St.ohnl, N. F fifty alternate Tucntay. Quebec andilverpohl every Ratur.lay. Thlf rout* rreaeniannreced»nlnladvantage# lo I outlet#, enabling them tolew the magnificent ttenery ol the 1/iwerSt l.awinre.In addition, the diltanro 'rom Quebec to l.lv*rpool ll MX) mllea thorirr. end el the rMtice-1 dl»ace 1,000 ml lea li Inland navigation, rHmintr theutnal m-ean voyage to a minimum ol A diyi, Fxlra»lpa from rilatiow. ftaloay Qmenatowo and lunnnderryfllfitl to Briton. For uuragnor Informaonapply to John Hallie, II. F. Behrmaor ThomiiB Hiwe, igenia at Wheeling, W. Va or l.eve AMen, (#. P. A., 107 Broad way, Hew York; *ri Wwhr8t, Beaton; 107 Booth Fifth Hi..Phliatfelnaltmrttt

ipstltpis
AgOOagUllOUMk !a».

isw ??s$

> r- »i)Tuiti]^gTOOKHOLDKBi' MEETING 1TUu .Mllnutl ||iM>lln» .| .,

t will i,.MM'apftra. fu wis Mtlu .1 r. ,1 v'V'H.Jl)L\ 4, taM, a:;..' .»k*ii, i.

J M;l" >M M i. t.

J j^X.UUSAlluN OK VEACijiS *

TMtxmiuatiou«l I r ti>. ,t. .... wtli open ii « ti'cli ck T«U*MUV i ,i«.v; JUNKSu, It*', ln.h#Urm.u« kiiy£lhi Appllciuufur wllbtftiM >uiI tided with I'lpcr b a Itiuiuifi» J KPsOMI'MlN M hlkti'MJ*28txmiciM
giooKholders' m a:rikoT

* A ni"«"it u ol lUn Slotkliuldi'ti ol theVirnti U Agr'oulturai hnclrly wni -hrd^l4ofiiuoot ib« Pintaiid 3*Mini. Ii »u ««, i,,, ,u1 en HATUHHiY, JULY s, km, >i , ".Vft*k ii.oua,
^ *>r»ttijJJQIfOE OF UlaiioU-tiON. '

I Tb«e»-pMlQur«Ul|> hereioloio viUtloi ud4«
i Urui uaui*> I Wo dro k A B[o., hai l.ien
j aulvsd by mutual cooieut, Mr. S Wjudutkmin^t The builnta< bcreultur *1:1 liecarr hlwutu,^[ aloud, in Bridget ort.O., bv J. M. WqWokI v.t

ia alotiw ailtliorUtd to mIIIi* nil i! uutt(lU«
1 M. WtWDCOd

, h. WUULCOCt
, JOMK H, 1MI.

JJOTIGE OF MEETING.
A majority «>l 'h.« Incorporating thi^ia. Urapetsuva and Ultimo^ voiucmiij, Iwk.j »-;j. I* the alockboldtna ui aatd tuuip.iij t. >tu»uJ I9 pointed lb« I6T»I DAY OF JULY, I'ii, I1 at 8 o'clock ii. in., at tlio Umo, ami the Khmwlralonm' U> oui, in t-e iVmri Ho t-, *t»,h«. Ohio county. Weal Vltnlnla, u» tli-|nc« LruiSu gunoral urotiiiK ol the itcckholiUrt u| u»ipany toelicl a Board ol .ilnctcri, uiiutMu,^tra< Met any oltu>r buaine-* wlitih iu«y ^. ilniui by til' aald a'waho'dir« in .eiifi.l u»ilt|ti Itch und r our band* tli'< '.tlili «iay cl Jiu,nt1

A. M <IH»iI V
ell t.u«lan,T II. U tl.K, '

1.11V Hl-KSM'IG.t
.3^o« SHI 1.

! noBHAMS-TWO POlktN,CKj51 JJ IN'HoUou Noitl" Kroni itrrrt, lim j^|Bl'KlDU..*! J.V* M»i>l(lal A u.l.

CT.. ^ " " ' "" »

A NOrilUtt AltKlVAlTuK dVirmB fv turec spring phouWuu. ^l>u'»»n mit.^
" \SK *'* 1,1 |,,r J w
u M.limnd Twentieth ntrn ti <£'
1 pOlt HALE.

Froiu tbla dale I olti-r >1 private ut< ni a*houaehold furnltuie ami Mr, etf,it uir ri>i4MiPlcuint Valley, threw milts out «>( ibiclli.
M1H. KATK 1.1MWii«iLi»a, W. Vi.,'June27,1111.JfVBTUril4H

(SPLENDID UROCEKY tiTAKD F0|^ KJ 8 * LK
Mr hetllh bating fitlltd a. d not bilnptii u »lrn<f 1»l>uilit«M, I uui deilroui ol wl in< f|t<w

r It 1810 Market itreet It Moi-onllM wMn
.

atawU In tbeclty, and having a |.|»n<«ri ta4.Such nn opportunity li uit <>d< rr>l tuten pm1> Wouli lie pleated to correepond nn id; miooncwnluglt, or have them call «t iliMtoir) '« C. HKHItKN*,
. yALUABLK
PltOPICHTYl-'OUHALI

, I oflar lor aale my liuinwUu'i, tltuitinotk< nwol Wooda and 1 hlriy-iHvunih itreeli.
Teruia eaay and inudu kuown on iwllndaithe uuderalgiied.
mail* JAWKJ. tOfll

r£l\E GitAY FARM KUliHALK,
Containing about PQactea, iltuated In Obh
nbout three and a hall mliea Iroui oi.ey'i I'Ma
Trladi-lphla. 1'rlce f ;»,IWO-pari r«h. Itqiintf

r J. i llAMHKKt IIKBV«T,1
or JAH. I. HAWm.

mhll Wh.»llw,*.fi
J^OK UENT AND FOIt HALE.
Two roomaln the l.uilna«a ( art Ibcclf t«i|M

parly. One lart(« brick hon.e I'trn iinl il
acre Uriu with roil property, with r»i lam*
menu, Irontlngon the pike, ill lallwlnntv^
la ollercd on navy termi. A Wick h'.uw lib >im
O't Chaplin* itreet, Centre Wheeling *»« *
tlckata to all parti ol Uurcpe and reiuroon »/*«
ateaiuahlp llnea. C. A. r,'.llAKKfcK A iu,0pHouie Corner. jo

POR HALE.
Twelve and one»half acre* vineyard, wiild*

adjoining elty. ()oo«l farm Terimi-f
From 10 lo 10 arret, one mile linu tknwM

Hod: ground high ard Inipruml by bio-Mi &»
dwelling. Will tichaiifcu lor tlty piopiity
traliy located.

V. v. HOOK J B*A,
J>31 iV'MifkfHW",

HALK.
2-1ihire<of at'ck In 'treet Hallway.
10 »harea of ilock In Kim Oiova Hallway.
1W lharea of ato»rk In Ailua Mill.
Slh.rMOl .lock In V. \ M. Iniurao..

Wheeling.
jefl IHAACJUHIM*.
|?OR HALK.DGMIKA BLK BUII.M#
r WITH.

, Ihereby oiler for aale <50 fe<t uf iroicl »w»
teepth atr«ft and Km fwt ..a F.»un»aikw*?
thlldty, In lota of w. ioi>»fofeet,t«w»Pj"31 ho abore property la the only Ur*e rltW«P»»
now ramnt lo tfeelty niii»t'ol'til to
the tnoat drrlraolo to lie had for 2w','w2tfpropertyli near the Central ' !*» Worka,
Wood and McColJoch itf.fta and knoajijj*r Jar.Inn. H. Z. HIIBI*'

->nh8 ^ "uipfiinw*.

JOSEPH UARtllH' NUMIllO, I
».«w.

mouniwviu.£. I
'S'SS AW'* Tr"*« «*». liny, four mi to t* I
S'Saa «r"r^' <",e (""m '""'i /"' i
WWPIumi, oneandtwojMM
i'JiS RM,n««i,1ro ")rp* 7'*"I
«M S^eTloa, one nnd two jnn. , I

-J7»°W KfMfMeni, inoAtlj Juuif.w, fun *»(*
if#t. The nlwr* urn thrifty «n-l 10 gorimAi**
tratii|iltntli)K, Will aalJ-*!< iMa»*»* » f
rMnpntfnacp aollelM. Aiitm, WMiH'* I
JifcR, .MounJdfllln, Hurt-rj I. on* m> '* fl
Mnumliirnid IfrM. "ff"*

gALKOK I
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE. I

. *?««.!, hvrrhr ilrrn, th.i until THflMNff I
'."Cock *., th* 7th (l»y if .f h,A.H IH. £
unnrft of uti Art nf thn O'IipmI A'"W '**

PMW.I Arrli 20, IMI, w* Will r>H(#*1 <>'
of Hiiln'i offlr#, InfVilotnliu*, r* hi fti?***'"

the Tolin'i (».H'«ri'h'iii.i. »u<l lb*
which it atamla nt llniro Ohlo.it »b/»
HIM thPT will f r,,#r,ri| l hr ,r r,n4 *

«lr«l nnJ twrirr f «>t «<iuar«\ ibfI
IUhmiDU«l« WB bulll, ibrvrtnrr It**** I
eo?Mlnn h»#ntlro nrour«f. 'I he i" <**,«[.

at th« Hum of twr.r* th >inr.j I
00). Wearenot nuthorliH in mH'W'?

iNfc.foiirlhi of Dip api>ral-c<i tilur, »»<
right to reject all bid*.

I'artlM dmlrlf a to purrhaae tl'l " ,:.7
Prrm iM b; calling upon Ifun.J la B t*** I
of HelUlre, Oalo

' '
^ I

Ttmi or Hat OnMhliJ rail; '"" .E I
mania In two eqnal atiDuiW n-fm»ai», "''VC
cent Inferrit th»r«.n. I»rr»rr*l la/mr"
oymortf«xi»onpremUw«<iM. .rr

John r. An1l't'"/<w
I'll I BI.M I 'I
OHO K M-H, .

J«Mh ....

/or:/',/- I
Tha bmt arhnril for/nun/m*n " ''"fl I

bar raomtft Pwilrai Education I
P*dMf Una. Thin can m- I
BU8fNn8 COMiKOR In a fc» n nlhi
Brtfllih hranrhMfti«oth';r<r .j
tnlftH mil at oflf or ».l.ir*« « fU.j, I
C)0|, Wha»Hn<, W. Va I

WlIBEUNO /NP I
iinntr **** |

SCIOTO,
WM. DIM UN, OlpUlil *" W«*2 I
W|il|iAv#nfttmvilla ararj MorniBit'l|J'' ' I
ratnrnlBf »lll hare *frriioii< t I
rof fr#Ifbt or ptaiif apply gd 6o«n


